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Osher at RIT Strategic Plan 2019

I. INTRODUCTION
The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at RIT is a member-led organization that offers a
wide range of academic, cultural and social programs and activities to enrich and inspire
adult learners over age 50. The organization’s vision is “to be a leader in creating
academically-oriented learning opportunities for adults over 50 in an intellectually vital
environment.”
Organizations by nature change in response to external and internal factors. It is
important to periodically step back to assess current conditions and anticipate the
future.
In the years since the 2012 Strategic Planning process, Osher Lifelong Learning
Institute (hereafter Osher) at Rochester Institute of Technology (RIT) has successfully
implemented many of the recommendations made in that plan. A summary of those
recommendations appears in Appendix A.
Now, near the end of 2019, this new plan responds to changes in our situation and to
the needs and desires expressed by members.
Currently Osher is experiencing financial, facility and membership stability. The recent
adoption of a policy of soliciting donations for operating expenses and the receipt of
grants from the national Osher Foundation is resulting in balanced budgets. A new tenyear lease for our facility at a lower rent, but with increased parking, has eased
concerns about possible upheaval. Our membership has increased and has leveled off
just under 700 members. This stability, along with not having to address pressing
vulnerabilities, provide Osher at RIT with an opportunity to enhance and expand our
programs to better meet the needs of our current members and to continue to attract
new ones.
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The 13 recommendations presented in this report result from research into similar
programs, data analysis and member input. The surveys in particular have provided a
wealth of information not just for this plan but also for decision-making in the future.

II. COMMITTEE PROCESS AND ANALYSES
The Strategic Planning Committee met for the first time in October 2018 to discuss
findings and recommendations from Osher’s two previous strategic planning reports: the
2002 “Final Report of the Athenaeum Strategic Planning Steering Committee” and the
“2012 Strategic Plan for Osher at RIT”. Attention focused on the extent to which issues
addressed in these prior reports were relevant to the current planning effort. These
reports, as well as current issues and concerns, guided the Committee’s research
strategy.
Research efforts undertaken by the Committee included a comparison of the courses
offered and instructional resources available at other Oshers nationwide, as well as
educational institutions serving older adults in the Rochester area. Data were gathered
to assess concerns regarding classroom space and course waitlists. The Committee
also embarked on a series of member surveys which helped guide the
recommendations of this plan. Each of these efforts is discussed in greater detail below.

A. Comparisons with Other Osher Lifelong Learning Institutes
Osher at RIT is part of the nationwide network of Osher Lifelong Learning Institutes.
There are currently over 120 such entities stretching from Maine to Hawaii. The
Committee looked to these other Osher institutes for inspiration and insights that could
help to better inform this strategic planning effort. Of particular interest was the extent to
which other Oshers used outside instructors and offered non-academic courses, as well
as their course lengths and fee structures (i.e., annual membership or course-specific
fees).
We examined in some detail those Oshers in settings similar to Rochester (the 51st
largest Standard Metropolitan Area in the United States with an estimated population of
1,078,000). We adjusted slightly to account for the number of academic institutions in
the community and, in the case of sunbelt areas, the higher number of people over 50
years of age. Most of the Oshers we examined depend primarily on members who
volunteer to lead courses, with occasional offerings by academics associated with the
host institutions. Many include in their schedules the so-called “lifestyle” topics we
restrict to our Special Interest Groups. Most have a wider variety of course lengths, with
3-to-6-week course lengths being particularly popular. Almost all center their activities
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on the campus of their host institution, with a sprinkling of courses at satellite locations.
Osher at RIT is one of only two Oshers to have a dedicated, free-standing facility.

B. Oasis and Other Local Educational Opportunities
Osher at RIT bylaws specify that its curriculum be limited to academically-oriented
courses. Over the years, members have sometimes questioned the wisdom of this
limitation, suggesting that courses focused on special interests such as the use of
computers and other electronic devices, crafts, health and personal development should
also be offered. Osher approved the creation of Special Interest Groups (SIGs) a few
years ago to try to address this member concern. The Committee decided to take a
second look at this issue because it is a question that continues to surface on occasion,
as it did on the strategic planning Exploratory Survey.
There are currently several community organizations (e.g., Oasis, school districts,
community organizations) that offer the non-academic lifestyle courses of interest to
some Osher members. The Committee focused its review on Oasis because it is a large
organization that promotes older adult learning, and it offers a wide range of alternative
courses representative of those offered elsewhere. The Committee questioned whether
it would make sense for Osher to also offer these types of courses given (1) Osher at
RIT bylaws which specify courses be member-led and (2) Osher’s annual fee structure.
This review found that Oasis relied largely on outside instructors for the conduct of
courses and that it relied on course-specific fees which were determined in part by
instructors.
The Committee decided the most direct way to assess member willingness to a possible
change in Osher bylaws, as well as their willingness to pay additional course-specific
fees, was to ask them. Accordingly, these questions were added to the strategic
planning surveys. Findings are discussed in the body of the report.

C. Classroom Utilization Analysis
There have been concerns that Osher would not be able to accommodate an increase
in membership with the current number of classrooms. An analysis undertaken by the
Committee to address this concern found that Osher does have sufficient capacity to
accommodate growth in membership. This finding is based on the examination of
classroom-use data for a 5-year period spanning spring 2014 through winter 2019.
These data showed that over this 5-year period there were 166 possible classroom time
slots and that all rooms were utilized during only 11 of the time slots; four of these 11
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slots occurred in fall 2017. Friday mornings had the largest number of empty
classrooms, and Room 6-7 (previously the Rivers Run lecture hall) was the least used
classroom (Appendix B)

D. Course Waitlist Analysis
Course waitlists are a recurring source of frustration for many Osher members. Every
term there are courses where the number of members wishing to take them exceeds
classroom capacity limits. When this happens, names are put on a waitlist. If those on
the waitlist do not eventually gain entry to their course of choice, they are given sign-up
priority over other members if the class is repeated in a subsequent term. Many
members expressed concern in the Exploratory Survey that the prevalence of waitlists
has increased over time. The Committee believed it was important to determine whether
this was true and, if so, determine whether changes in scheduling procedures could
provide some relief.
The waitlist analysis undertaken by the Committee found that the percentage of courses
with waitlists has remained relatively constant over the past several years despite
increases in membership. This finding is based on the examination of waitlists for a
period spanning winter 2013 through summer 2018. Overall, 21% of courses had
waitlists, and the two course leaders who offered popular classes accounted for 34% of
all waitlists (Appendix C). Winter terms, when fewer courses are offered, generally had
the highest percentage of courses with waitlists. Conversely, the fall and spring terms,
which have the most course offerings, had lower percentages for course waitlists. Thus,
there appears to be an inverse relationship between waitlists and the number of course
offerings during a given term.

E. Member Surveys
As a member-led organization, Osher looks to its members for guidance to identify its
needs and determine its direction. The Committee sought this guidance by inviting
members to participate in a series of anonymous surveys conducted from August 2018
through April 2019. The explicit purpose of these surveys was to gather members’
thoughts, ideas and concerns about the future direction of Osher.
The first survey was exploratory in nature. It asked members about their general
satisfaction with respect to their Osher experience overall, the scope and quality of
courses, the adequacy of Osher facilities (campus and satellite) and Osher benefits and
activities. The findings from this exploratory survey were used to develop questions for
the three subsequent surveys: programs, facilities and benefits/activities.
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The surveys were distributed via email to all Osher members registered during the
academic term a survey was conducted: Exploratory - Summer 2018 (659 members),
Programs - Fall 2018 (684 members), Facilities - Winter 2019 (671 members), Benefits
and Activities - Spring 2019 (644 members). All surveys were pilot-tested prior to being
administered. Each survey was administered through the independent research
organization, Survey Monkey. Survey reminders were emailed 5-7 days after an initial
survey email date to those who had not yet responded and, again, 7 days later to the
remaining non-respondents. The response rates, which ranged from 52% to 66%, were
substantially above average for an email survey. (Research has found that the average
response rate for email surveys is around 30% 1.)

The Strategic Planning Committee held two open meetings in late April 2018 to solicit
members feedback regarding survey findings. This effort found that members were
largely satisfied with the surveys’ scope and findings.

Analyses were conducted using Survey Monkey frequency/count distribution tables and
statistical significance (p<.05) tests to measure the magnitude of differences in
percentage distributions. Frequency/count tables and graphs displaying preliminary
findings were distributed to all members via email and were also made available for
member review in the Osher library. Frequency/count tables displaying the findings
discussed in this final report can be found in Appendix D. Survey findings relevant to
this report are discussed in the report body.

1

What’s the Average Survey Response Rate, Survey/Anyplace Blog. https://surveyanyplace.com/average-surveyresponse-rate/
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III. PROPOSED RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendations 1-3: Strengthen Academic Offerings
While 85% of members responding to the surveys expressed satisfaction with
Osher’s academic program (Appendix D2, Program Survey, Q1), there was also
substantial agreement among respondents that members would benefit from efforts
to further improve the program by expanding the pool of potential course leaders and
introducing more flexibility in scheduling.

1. Expand Sources of Potential Course Leaders
Current Status
Osher at RIT bylaws specify that: “Its primary focus shall be academically oriented
courses and programs organized and led by the members.”
Problem
The number and variety of courses Osher offers varies over the fall, winter and spring
terms based on the availability of members for course-leader positions, as well as the
scope of their professional backgrounds and personal interests. For example, the
number of courses available during the winter term decline because members who lead
courses are more likely to travel during the winter months. Furthermore, while the
diverse backgrounds of Osher’s membership ensures the availability of a wide variety of
course topics each term, members have sometimes expressed interest in courses for
which expertise within Osher membership is not available. Some members have
suggested Osher consider recruiting course leaders from outside sources to fill these
voids.
As noted above, though, the bylaws state that course leaders must be Osher members.
Nonetheless, it was believed important to determine the extent to which members would
support the recruitment of non-members as course leaders for the purpose of
expanding the variety of course offerings. If there was broad support, it would be an
idea that warranted closer consideration. A question designed to measure this support
was included in the Strategic Planning Survey.
Findings
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The Program Survey found that most respondents, 7 in 10, supported the recruitment of
outside instructors if it would not entail the imposition of additional course-specific fees
(Appendix D2 Program Survey, Q3).
Many respondents who supported non-member recruitment commented that bringing in
outside academics would strengthen Osher’s curriculum. Several, though, emphasized
that recruitment should be undertaken only when it is necessary to fill voids in
curriculum or time slots that Osher course leaders are unable to fill. In other words, they
believed that outside recruitment should not displace Osher instructors.
Committee research found that several Osher Lifelong Learning Institutes affiliated with
universities and colleges offered a few courses taught by faculty or staff from those
institutions. In a couple of instances, this extra-curricular activity was credited toward
the satisfaction of faculty/staff job-performance requirements.
Recommendation
The Council and Vice Chair of Program should consider ways to include outside
instructors, initially from RIT faculty and staff.
The majority of Osher members who responded to the Program Survey supported the
recruitment of outside instructors for academic courses. Based on comments, many
believed this recruitment would strengthen Osher’s curriculum, but also cautioned that
this recruitment should not displace Osher course leaders. Osher at RIT would not be
the first Osher to recruit outside instructors. There are several Oshers nationwide that
occasionally recruit instructors from the faculty and staff of Osher-affiliated universities
and colleges.
One possible approach for determining the feasibility of outside recruitment might
involve the implementation of a pilot program which would recruit outside instructors
from RIT. RIT faculty and staff could be surveyed to determine the extent of interest
among instructors in the program, as well as the type of academic courses that
interested instructors could offer. The creation of a special category of membership for
RIT faculty and staff would be one way to address the bylaws restriction on outside
course leaders. This approach would have the added benefit of moving Osher toward
greater integration with RIT.
Responsibility: Council, Vice Chair of Program
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2. Expand the Variety of Course Lengths (weeks)
Current Status
Osher has traditionally offered 5-week and 10-week long courses to its members. More
recently, 1-week and 12-week courses were added. These accommodations were made
for those who had topics of interest they wanted to share with fellow members that were
not suitable for the 5-week and 10-week course options.
Problem
Many of Osher’s members travel throughout the year, particularly during the winter
months. It is often difficult for these members to align their travel schedules with course
schedules. While the 1-week and 5-week courses address this problem to a certain
degree, some have advocated for more courses that are shorter in length (i.e., 2-week
to 4-week courses) to provide members with even more scheduling flexibility.
This idea gained momentum because the adoption of shorter courses could help to
advance other Osher objectives. Shorter courses might encourage more members to
become course leaders and, in turn, increase the variety of course topics available each
term to members. This position is supported by the fact that, nationwide, most of the
Osher Lifelong Learning Institutes similar in size to this Osher offer 3-week to 6-week
courses because of the flexibility they afford members and the greater diversity they
permit in course topics. Accordingly, questions designed to measure member support
for the addition of more short-course options to Osher’s curriculum were included in the
Strategic Plan Surveys.
Findings
The Benefits and Activity Survey found that a large proportion of respondents were
open to the possibility of adding 2-week to 4-week courses to Osher’s curriculum: 39%
responded “Yes” and another 40% “Maybe” (Appendix D4, Benefits and Activity Survey,
Q8). Several members who provided written comments believed this would be a
positive step forward only if the shorter courses did not interfere with attendance at
longer course. Some suggested that courses less than 5 weeks in duration be given a
dedicated time slot to address this concern. This approach would also address the
concern of other members who believed that the addition of shorter courses would
overly complicate class scheduling.
Recommendation
The Council and Vice Chair of Program should consider expanding course-length
options to include a limited number of 2, 3 and 4-week courses.
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The majority of Osher members responding to the survey supported, or were open to,
the idea of adding shorter courses to Osher’s curriculum options. Shorter courses would
provide members who travel with more scheduling flexibility, possibly attract more
members to course leadership positions and expand the variety of course topics
available to members each term. Many Osher Lifelong Learning Institutes nationwide
already offer these shorter courses because of the flexibility they allow members and
the greater diversity of course topics they afford curriculums.
Furthermore, a few members suggested that the Course Offerings Committee (COC)
consider allotting these shorter courses a dedicated time slot. This would ensure that
these classes would be available to all members, and that they would not draw
attendees away from 5-week and 10-week courses.
Responsibility: Council, Vice Chair of Program
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3. Modify the Term Calendar
Current Status
Osher presently has three major terms (fall, winter and spring) of 10 weeks each and an
abbreviated summer term of 8 weeks.
Problem
RIT starts classes 3 weeks earlier than Osher in the fall and has only one spring term
compared to Osher’s winter and spring terms. Members seeking to audit courses on the
RIT campus are hampered by the disconnect between the Osher and RIT academic
calendars. Furthermore, some members who travel feel excluded from Osher’s full
winter term because they miss a substantial portion of the term.
Findings
Committee efforts to find a reasonable method to align the Osher and RIT calendars
were not successful. However, it did develop a calendar modification (see chart) that
could help address problems for members who travel and the lower member attendance
in early winter months, as well as reduce costs for the preparation of Osher catalogs.
Currently, the winter term has fewer courses and registrants than either fall or spring
due to weather and member travel. Reducing the winter term to 2 months would allow
more innovation in programming options during that term.
With respect to course catalogues, a multi-page catalog is commercially printed for each
of the three major terms. These catalogues list course descriptions and schedules and
include additional information about Osher. They are also distributed outside of Osher
for marketing purposes. Considerable staff and member efforts go into the preparation
of the catalogs, and printing and postal costs are substantial. Course listings for the
summer term, though, are sent by email and distributed in a two-page format. If the
winter term was reduced to 2 months, a similar two-page format would suffice,
eliminating commercial printing and postal costs for the winter-term catalogue.
Recommendation
The Council and Vice Chair of Program should consider modifications to the winter and
spring schedules.
The winter term would be shortened, and the spring term lengthened. This change
would benefit Osher and its members in two ways. First, it would address lower
attendance in the early winter months due to weather and travel. Second, it would
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reduce the cost of preparing Osher catalogs. Only two, rather than three, full catalogs
(fall and spring) would need to be commercially printed.
Responsibility: Council, Vice Chair of Program
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Recommendations 4-6: Expand and Encourage Social
Interaction and Participation
In many survey comments, Osher members mentioned the ability to be with
other members in courses and activities as a major source of satisfaction. The
Committee feels there are actions Osher could take that would strengthen those
connections and support our members.

4. Support Non-Academic Interests
Current Status
Osher at RIT’s bylaws specify that courses be academically focused. While there are
differences of opinion on what this means, courses generally stay conservatively close
to the definition.
The 2012 strategic plan recommended – and Osher authorized – the formation of
Special Interest Groups (SIGs) to give members a way to pursue non-academic
interests in a manner that does not conflict with Osher’s bylaws. SIGs now meet
periodically and run with no end point. They can group around any activity which is of
interest to members and are generally not “academic” in nature.
Problem
The creation of SIGs has not satisfied members’ desires for incorporation of nonacademic courses into Osher’s curriculum. The Committee decided to take a second
look at this issue because of the numerous references to it in comments from members
responding to the Exploratory Survey. Thus, a question was added to the Strategic
Program Survey to measure the extent of member support for non-academic courses.
Findings
The Program Survey asked whether Osher should consider expanding its offerings to
include non-academic courses. Of those who responded to this question, 46% said
“yes”, 28% replied “no” and 25% were “not sure” (Appendix D2, Program Survey, Q2).
Members suggested course topics such as cooking and nutrition, art, health and
exercise, computers, smart phones, senior living, and crafts. Many believed it might
expand membership by appealing to potential members whose interests are not solely
academic. At the same time, many emphasized that these types of courses should not
take precedence over the scheduling of academic-oriented courses.
Some expressed concern about the availability of classroom space and scheduling
opportunities for such courses.
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These survey findings suggest that non-academic courses, while important to a
substantial segment of members, were viewed as secondary in importance to Osher’s
academic focus. Nonetheless, the Committee believed it was important to consider
other ways Osher could support the expansion of special interest areas within the
boundaries of Osher at RIT’s bylaws.
While the non-academic interests articulated by members in survey comments fall
under “special interests” many of them, such as computers and nutrition were areas of
interest not well suited to the current structure of SIGs which are on-going group
activities. These interest areas and many of the others mentioned in the survey are
better suited to group activities of limited duration. This difference could be addressed
by creating a new or alternative SIG-like programs to support member-organized
special activity groups that would meet for one time or multiple times over a term.
Recommendation
Council should authorize the formation of one-time to multi-week special activities that
address member non-academic interests.
The current SIG program promotes long-term non-academic interests. However, the
surveys found there was strong interest among members in short-term non-academic
pursuits. Osher should consider authorizing the formation of groups similar to SIGs, but
time-limited – for example, a one-session on how to get the most out of your cell phone,
or a 6-week class on photography. Art, hiking, dinner groups and other activities could
take place out of doors or in other venues, e.g. parks or museums. The role of the SIG
Coordinator could be expanded to include these short-term activities, or a separate
coordinating position could be created.
Responsibility: Council

,
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5. Expand Special Interest Group (SIG) Meeting Times
Current Status
Special Interest Groups (SIGs) were a recommendation of the 2012 Strategic Plan.
There are currently six to eight groups ranging from photography to music to needle arts
with varying levels of participation.
Problem
When the program was created by Council, SIGs were limited to meeting only when
classes or committees are not. In effect, this limits the groups to Friday afternoons and
a very small number of times after classes. The SIG coordinators all feel that this
severely hampers members’ participation. Interest in expanding the types of nonacademic programs offered (see Recommendation 4) which would put further pressure
on meeting times.
Findings
Twenty-four percent (24%) of members who responded to the Benefits and Activities
Survey said the availability of SIGs was important to them (Appendix D4, Benefits and
Activity, Q2). Comments suggested that some members were not familiar with SIGs.
Further support for allowing SIGs to meet during the day was found in responses to
another survey question. When asked if they would be more likely to join a SIG if it was
offered during day-time hours when classes are in session, 13% replied “yes” and
another 45% replied “maybe” (Appendix D4, Benefits and Activities Survey, Q4).
Commenters noted that whether they joined would largely depend on whether there was
a SIG that focused on an area of interest to them.
Recommendation
Council should expand the scheduling opportunities for SIG meetings to encourage
participation and the formation of new groups.
SIG meetings are limited to weekday times when classes are not in session (i.e., Friday
afternoons and late afternoon on other weekdays). This small window of time for
meetings hampers interest and participation in SIGs. One possible solution would be to
set aside time slots in the weekly schedule for these groups to meet. Initially, one time
slot could be set aside to test the feasibility of this approach. Expanding opportunities
for SIG participation might encourage the creation of new SIGs and, in turn, expand
Osher’s non-academic offerings and opportunities for member interaction.
Responsibility: Council
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6. Encourage Community Engagement
Current Status
Currently most Osher activities are centered on its Henrietta campus. Occasionally
there are outings to places of interest, and summer seminars and trips.
Problem
While Osher provides its members a broad range of academic and social experiences
to choose from, these offerings generally do not afford members opportunities to
engage in meaningful ways in the wider community. Moreover, as a group we do not
reach out to other groups and organizations in our diverse and culturally rich
community. Consequently, most people outside of Osher do not know of our existence.
Findings
Member comments throughout the four strategic planning surveys sometimes
expressed a desire for social and community-involvement opportunities that extend
beyond Osher’s current curriculum and supporting programs. Among the areas of
interest mentioned were participating in group travel and volunteering in area schools
and out-reach programs.
Recommendation
Council should support involvement in community programs and activities.
Members responding to the strategic planning surveys expressed interest in social and
community-oriented activities that are not currently afforded members through Osher.
Suggested activities included participating in musical groups or joining a Habitat for
Humanity building team. Osher could support these types of community activities by
establishing an advocate position to assist these groups.
Responsibility: Council
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Recommendations 7-10: Strengthen Osher and RIT Connections
RIT was the founder of our organization and continues to support us through rent
payments, administrative support and management of our investments. They also
provide various member benefits. The survey found that many members were not
fully aware of these benefits. Osher needs to better publicize these benefits and
consider ways they could be enhanced and expanded.

7. Promote Benefits of Membership
Current Status
There are several benefits available to Osher members through its affiliation with RIT.
Currently, a detailed description of member benefits is available on the Osher Website.
The benefits are also briefly noted in the printed course catalogues and discussed
during the new member orientation held just before the beginning of the fall, winter and
spring terms.
Problem
Many members do not take full advantage of the numerous benefits available to them
through RIT. The Committee decided a survey question was needed to determine the
extent to which these benefits were important to Osher members.
Findings
The Benefits and Activities Survey asked respondents to identify the RIT benefits that
were important to them. For those who responded to this survey, the importance of
benefits ranged from a high of 57% to a low of 9% (Appendix D4, Benefits and Activity
Survey, Q1).
57%, RIT ID card to access student discounts worldwide
38%, free Henrietta BJs membership
37%, ability to audit courses in RIT’s Liberal Arts Program
36%, access to RIT auditory services
31%, borrowing privileges at the RIT library
9%, access to the RIT fitness facilities at a reduced rate
Eighteen percent (18%) had no interest in benefits at this time, and 9% were not familiar
with, or had considered, using the benefits. Details follow.
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Many respondents commented on how useful they had found many of the benefits,
particularly the discounts that can be accessed with the RIT ID card. A few members
mentioned that they did not know how to access some of these benefits.
The Committee considered ways Osher might be able to improve member awareness
of, and access to, RIT benefits. The development of a members’ benefits guide would
be one way to promote awareness of benefits more effectively. It might also be helpful
to arrange for tours of the RIT campus to help members become familiar with the
location of relevant buildings and services. Yet another possible approach would be to
link members interested in accessing a particular benefit, such as auditory services,
with other Osher members who have used that benefit.
Recommendation
The Council and Vice Chair of Participation should make information about RIT member
benefits easily available to all members.
Osher has a responsibility to ensure that its members are fully acquainted with the
many RIT benefits and opportunities available to them. A printed Member Benefit Guide
should be prepared and made available to new members, as well as current members.
Members who have used certain benefits, such as auditory services and the RIT library,
could serve as mentors to members also interested in using these benefits.
Responsibility: Council and Vice Chair of Participation
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8. Expand Opportunities for Auditing RIT Courses
Current Status
Osher members of more than 1 year are eligible to audit courses in the College of
Liberal Arts on the RIT campus. The College of Liberal Arts is one of 12 colleges and
degree-granting entities at RIT. 2 It oversees around 12% of the undergraduate
programs available at RIT. 3
Problem
Osher members have expressed frustration that auditing is limited to Liberal Arts
Program courses. They have urged Osher to seek free access to a broader range of
RIT courses.
A second issue is the registration process for course auditing. It can be unwieldy at
times. Osher members must register to audit courses through Osher’s Program
Administrator and can do so once RIT course schedules become available. However, at
RIT’s end, the processing and approval for auditing courses is not initiated until shortly
before the academic term begins and student registration is complete. This is because
permission to audit a course is largely dependent on the availability of course seats
(students have priority over Osher members), as well as instructor approval.
Consequently, member acceptance to a course can be delayed.
A third issue is that RIT and Osher terms are not aligned. This can create confusion for
Osher members who are not familiar with the differences in these term calendars.
Findings
The Benefits and Activities Survey found 37% of respondents reported that ability to
audit courses in RIT’s Liberal Arts Program was important to them (Appendix D4,
Benefits and Activity Survey, Q1). Those members who also provided comments
generally reiterated the problems discussed above. The substantial percentage of
members for whom this benefit is important gives impetus to efforts already underway to
help address problems interfering with members’ access to and use of this benefit.
The Committee also reviewed the course auditing policies at selected local institutions
of higher education. The State University of New York, which includes all community
colleges as well as all 2-year and 4-year technical and academic universities, permits

I.
3

2 Rochester Institute of Technology online directory at https://www.rit.edu/directory
RIT Undergraduate Bulletin 2017-2018 at https://d.igitalarchive.rit.edu/xmlui/handle/1850/21097
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persons 60 years of age and older to audit college-credit courses without tuition,
examinations, grading or credit on a space-available basis
Local private institutions of higher education are far more restrictive. Some require
students who audit courses to pay the full course tuition and associated costs, while
others offer discounted tuition and course costs.
Recommendation
The Council Chair and Program Administrator should work with RIT to expand the
courses available for audit and help members understand the registration process.
Osher members have expressed frustration that auditing is limited to Liberal Arts
Program courses. Osher should open discussions with RIT about expanding the types
of courses available to members for auditing. In addition to addressing the needs of
current members, expanded course access could help to promote membership growth.
Osher should also develop a user-friendly “how-to guide” to make members aware of
the term alignment problem and the two-stage audit registration process – registration
through Osher followed by the delayed RIT approval process.
Osher should also arrange for those members who have successfully negotiated the
registration process to speak about their experience with interested members.
Responsibility: Council Chair, Program Administrator
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9. Integrate More Fully with the RIT Family
Current Status
Although Osher at RIT is considered part of the Rochester Institute of Technology (RIT)
family by RIT governance, many Osher members do not consider themselves a part of
RIT
Problem
Most of our activities occur in our own building which is not on the RIT campus. The
campus is large, and parking can be difficult. Consequently, this unfamiliarity with the
campus often hinders members from participating in on-campus courses, programs and
activities.
Furthermore, there is no formal RIT-Osher communication network to inform our
members of RIT happenings and events. The RIT newsletter is not mentioned in our
monthly newsletter or weekly e-blast, nor is it easy to receive campus-wide emails.
Recommendation
The Council and Program Administrator should establish new methods to facilitate
members’ communication with the larger RIT family.
Without a closer connection, both RIT and Osher members are deprived of mutual
benefits to their social and academic lives. Some possibilities for improving this
connection include providing a link to the RIT newsletter, “The Athenaeum,” in the
Osher weekly “Announcements and Events” email to help keep members updated on
campus functions. Osher could also open a discussion with RIT about sending quarterly
mailings of RIT magazines (i.e.: RIT Research, RIT University Magazine) to all Osher
members.
Responsibility: Council, Program Administrator
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10. Participate in RIT Alumni Activities
Current Status
At the present time, only Osher members who are Rochester Institute of Technology
(RIT) Alumni can participate in RIT alumni functions and activities.
Problem
Osher members who are RIT alumni currently have no way to participate in alumni
activities as a group. This problem could be resolved by establishing an “Osher at RIT”
Alumni Chapter. However, the only way Osher members who are not RIT Alumni (i.e.,
former students, regardless of graduation status) could join the Chapter would be to
apply for “Friend of the University” status which comes with an annual membership fee
of $396.

Recommendation
Council should authorize the establishment of an Osher at RIT Alumni Chapter.
Osher should open discussions with the Office of Alumni Relations to determine what
steps should be taken to establish an Alumni Chapter for members. However, Osher
should first conduct a survey to determine how many of its members would be
interested in participating in an Osher at RIT Alumni Chapter.
Responsibility: Council
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Recommendations 11-13: Long-Range Considerations
While Osher’s membership, finances and facility arrangements are currently stable,
that does not preclude preparing for potential changes.

11. Facility
Current Status
We have adequate, even good, instructional spaces in a facility which is almost
unique among Oshers. Parking is good (and free). However, areas for socializing
between class sessions are limited, and no on-site food service is available.
Problem
Our space is leased by the RIT Real Estate Office, and in 10 years we may need
to move. In addition, our building has been sold, and while the new owners are
bound by our lease renewal, they may have other plans and wish to buy out or
modify our lease.
Findings
Classrooms are regarded as satisfactory, and we are rarely unable to
accommodate all classes in our present spaces. Sixty-seven percent (67%) of
respondents to our Facilities Survey had no concerns about the classroom
spaces, and 83% were happy with our parking facilities (Appendix D3, Facilities
Survey, Q7 and Q1, respectively). Many comments suggested that a large area
for socializing would be desirable so between-class gatherings might be less
likely to divide into smaller, isolated groups. Desire for on-site food service was
mentioned, but less often.
Recommendation
The Council Chair should form a committee to determine the characteristics of an
ideal facility.
Currently, there is some uncertainty surrounding the lease for our Henrietta
campus building. It would be prudent to undertake planning efforts now in case it
becomes necessary to advise the RIT Real Estate office of our facility
requirements on short notice.
Responsibility: Council Chair
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12. Growth
Current Status
Our membership, in the low 700 range, is stable, if not slowly growing.
Problem
Osher at RIT serves a smaller proportion of our demographic than some of the
other Oshers in metropolitan areas the size of Rochester. More significant is the
growth in our demographic, which suggests we should try to reflect that growth in
our membership.
Diversity is also an issue we need to address. Our Osher does not reflect the
diverse array of racial and ethnic groups in our community who could contribute
to our mission.
Moreover, our location in suburban areas makes access difficult for city dwellers,
particularly those who do not drive.
Recommendation
The Council and Vice Chair of Marketing, in consultation with members, should
address the issues of growth and diversity.
Osher at RIT faces challenges with respect to member growth and diversity.
Possible approaches to addressing these challenges might include working with
the Human Resources offices of businesses, colleges, and school districts to
advertise Osher as a resource for prospective retirees; getting in touch with incity organizations; and considering in-city satellite locations.
Responsibility: Council, Vice Chair of Marketing
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13. Finances
Current status
Our financial situation at the moment is sound. Income from our endowment and
the RIT contribution to our rent provide almost half of the revenue we need to
fund our program. Income from the Legacy Fund provides modest support, and
we presently have a reserve in excess of $100,000 in our operating budget.
Problem
Our planning has been year-to-year, and some impending needs (a more robust
enrollment system able to handle our larger membership, the need to make our
third staff member full-time, and the need to replace deteriorating classroom
chairs) will drain almost half of the surplus operating budget within a year or two,
with ongoing expenses from the first two needs continuing each year.
Recommendation
The Council and Treasurer should undertake multi-year planning, anticipate
future needs, and establish a modest reserve to address unforeseen expenses.
The organization as a whole, in consultation with the RIT grants office, needs to
explore alternative funding sources to supplement our ongoing endowment and
the RIT contribution. The useful annual awards we have received from the Osher
Foundation are not guaranteed, and the Foundation is a spend-down fund that is
designed to close in the not-so distant future.
Responsibility: Council, Treasurer
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